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The proposal is being submitted to Sponsor by the board of Mukti to request financial support for talented but poor students (TSS Project). Mukti also requests the Honorable Sponsor to extend financial support for several years for the selected student so that the targeted student can get established in his/her life.

**Selection criteria:**

The following are some of the criteria used for selecting students for TSS funding:

1. Students are considered as talented based on their past result and feedback from their respective school teachers.
2. The student’s family is poor and cannot provide adequate financial support for their child. The financial condition of the family is judged from local feedback.

**Student’s education will be facilitated by TSS as follows:**

Total budget for every student is $100 (or Rs. 4000) per year.

1. All required textbooks will be purchased and provided to student by Mukti.
2. All other expenses like school fees, exercise books, pen, pencil etc will be provided.
3. School dress will be provided.
4. A small amount (approximately Rs 100/month) will be provided for nutrition.

**Expectations from the sponsored students:**

1. The student should continue their education and strive to improve their results within a reasonable time.
2. Students have to send examination results to their sponsor at least once every six months.
3. If student faces unforeseen problems, he or she is expected to communicate the problem to the sponsor through Mukti.

**Expectations from Sponsor:**

1. Sponsors are requested to fill up the ‘Sponsor Information Form’ for future correspondences.
2. Sponsors are requested to communicate changes to their information, including address or contact information changes to Mukti.
3. Sponsors are requested to monitor the performance of the students they are sponsoring.
4. Sponsors are requested to send tips or suggestions to the student for improving their performance or to help them with their educational or career decisions.
5. Mukti invites the sponsor to visit in person the student being sponsored.
Below is the Bio-data of talented and poor student, whom need your kind help to survive and continue their study.

1.

a). Name of the Student : Palash Halder  
b). Name of the School : Nagendrapur H.K.High School  
c). Class (Currently Studying) : VIII  
d). % Of marks he scored in last year : 66.66% (2\textsuperscript{nd} In the class)  
e). Date of Birth : 27 Feb 1991  
f). Father/Guardian name : Panchanan Halder  
g). Source of Family income : Fisherman  
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.4800  
i). Address of the Student : Damkal, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.

2.

a). Name of the Student : Sasadhar Purkait  
b). Name of the School : Nagendrapur H.K.High School  
c). Class (Currently Studying) : X  
d). % Of marks he scored in last year : 58.55% (4\textsuperscript{th} In the class)  
e). Date of Birth :  
f). Father/Guardian name : Manik Purkait  
g). Source of Family income : Cultivation  
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.3800  
i). Address of the Student : Purbasridharpur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.
3.

a). Name of the Student : Sanjoy Bairagi  
b). Name of the School : Nagendrapur H.K.High School  
c). Class (Currently Studying) : X  
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 48.55% ( 8th In the class)  
e). Date of Birth : 27 Feb 1990  
f). Father/Guardian name : Bhajan Bairagi  
g). Source of Family income : Cultivation.  
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.4200  
i). Address of the Student : Purbasridharpur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.

4.

a). Name of the Student : Shakila Khatun  
b). Name of the School : Jata Nagendrapur High School.  
c). Class (Currently Studying) : VII  
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 57% ( 1st In the class)  
e). Date of Birth : 4th July 1990  
f). Father/Guardian name : Mazid Khatun  
g). Source of Family income : Cultivation.  
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.2000  
i). Address of the Student : Baradanagar, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.
5.

a). Name of the Student : Subhasis Pradhan
c). Class (Currently Studying) : VI
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 78.83% (2nd In the class)
e). Date of Birth : 5th January 1994
f). Father/Guardian name : Susil Pradhan
g). Source of Family income : Cultivation.
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.4200
i). Address of the Student : Nagendrapur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.

6.

a). Name of the Student : Sanaka Samanta
b). Name of the School : Jata Nagendrapur High School.
c). Class (Currently Studying) : IX
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 70% (1st In the class)
e). Date of Birth :
f). Father/Guardian name : Anil Samanta
g). Source of Family income : Cultivation.
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.4200
i). Address of the Student : Baradanagar, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.
a). Name of the Student : Bhagaban Sarder
b). Name of the School : Jata Nagendrapur High School.
c). Class (Currently Studying) : VI
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 75% (1st In the class)
e). Date of Birth : 24 Dec 1994
f). Father/Guardian name : Nilkanta Sarder
g). Source of Family income : Cultivation.
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.4200
i). Address of the Student : Baradanagar, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India

a). Name of the Student : Shasdhar Ghosh
c). Class (Currently Studying) : IX
d). % Of marks he scored in last year : 50% (10th In the class)
e). Date of Birth : 5th April 1988
f). Father/Guardian name : Late Kalipada Ghose
g). Source of Family income : 
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.3000
i). Address of the Student : Purbasridharpur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.
9.

a). Name of the Student : Susanta Santra
c). Class (Currently Studying) : X
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 55.55% (1st In the class)
e). Date of Birth : 9th March 1991
f). Father/Guardian name : Ratneswar Santra
g). Source of Family income : Cultivation
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.4200
i). Address of the Student : Damkal, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.

=================================================================================================

10.

a). Name of the Student : Uttam Kumar Halder
c). Class (Currently Studying) : IX
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 54.55% (8th In the class)
e). Date of Birth : 4th June 1990
f). Father/Guardian name : Brindaban Halder
g). Source of Family income : Cultivation
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.3600
i). Address of the Student : Purbasridharpur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.
11.

a). Name of the Student                  : Ruhitosh Paik  
c). Class (Currently Studying)           : IX 
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 52% (8th In the class) 
e). Date of Birth                        : 4th May 1990 
f). Father/Guardian name                : Gopal Paik  
g). Source of Family income             : Cultivation 
h). Approx family income per year      : Rs.4200  
i). Address of the Student               : Purbasridharpur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India. 

==================================================================

12.

a). Name of the Student                  : Sudam Mondal  
c). Class (Currently Studying)           : IX 
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 45% (14th In the class) 
e). Date of Birth                        : 14th May 1990 
f). Father/Guardian name                : Janardan Mondal  
g). Source of Family income             : Fisherman 
h). Approx family income per year      : Rs.3600  
i). Address of the Student               : Purbasridharpur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India. 

==================================================================
13.

a). Name of the Student                     : Pranab Mistry  
c). Class (Currently Studying)               : VIII  
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 53% (14th In the class)  
e). Date of Birth                           : 12th Feb 1993  
f). Father/Guardian name                    : Gurupada Mistry  
g). Source of Family income                 : Fisherman  
h). Approx family income per year           : Rs.3600  
i). Address of the Student                   : Damkal, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.

14.

a). Name of the Student                     : Alok Mukharjee  
c). Class (Currently Studying)               : VII  
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 53.48% (5th In the class)  
e). Date of Birth                           : 27 November 1993  
f). Father/Guardian name                    : Mahim Mukharjee  
g). Source of Family income                 : Cultivation  
h). Approx family income per year           : Rs.4800  
i). Address of the Student                   : Damkal, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.
15.

- **a). Name of the Student**: Rajkumar Bhuina
- **b). Name of the School**: Nagendrapur H.K.High School.
- **c). Class (Currently Studying)**: VII
- **d). % Of marks he scored in last year**: 48% (15th In the class)
- **e). Date of Birth**: 14 Oct 1993
- **f). Father/Guardian name**: Maheswar Bhuina
- **g). Source of Family income**: Cultivation
- **h). Approx family income per year**: Rs.4200
- **i). Address of the Student**: Nagendrapur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.

16.

- **a). Name of the Student**: Chiranjit Maity
- **b). Name of the School**: Nagendrapur H.K.High School.
- **c). Class (Currently Studying)**: IX
- **d). % Of marks he scored in last year**: 62.22% (3rd In the class)
- **e). Date of Birth**: 4th May 1991
- **f). Father/Guardian name**: Mantu Charan Maity
- **g). Source of Family income**: Cultivation
- **h). Approx family income per year**: Rs.4200
- **i). Address of the Student**: Nagendrapur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.
17. 

a). Name of the Student : Bubai Jana  
c). Class (Currently Studying) : VII  
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 52.22% ( 13rd In the class)  
e). Date of Birth : 15th July 1993  
f). Father/Guardian name : Kanai Jana  
g). Source of Family income : Cultivation  
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.4800  
i). Address of the Student : Nagendrapur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.

18. 

a). Name of the Student : Prasenjit Bhuina  
c). Class (Currently Studying) : VII  
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 42.22% ( 23rd In the class)  
e). Date of Birth : 5th June 1992  
f). Father/Guardian name : Iswar Bhuina  
g). Source of Family income : Cultivation  
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.4200  
i). Address of the Student : Nagendrapur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.
19.

a). Name of the Student : Subrata Halder
b). Name of the School : Jata Nagendrapur High school.
c). Class (Currently Studying) : VII
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 66.87% (1st In the class)
e). Date of Birth : 2nd March 1994
f). Father/Guardian name : Gandhi Prasad Halder
g). Source of Family income : Cultivation
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.4200
i). Address of the Student : Baradanagar, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.

20.

a). Name of the Student : Satyajit Nag
c). Class (Currently Studying) : VII
d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 68.80% (2nd In the class)
e). Date of Birth : 17 January 1994
f). Father/Guardian name : Kamal Nag
g). Source of Family income : Cultivation
h). Approx family income per year : Rs.4500
i). Address of the Student : Damkal, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.
21.

- a). Name of the Student: Asoke Sarkar
- c). Class (Currently Studying): IX
- d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 70% (1st In the class)
- e). Date of Birth: 5th April 1992
- f). Father/Guardian name: Monaranjan Sarkar
- g). Source of Family income: Cultivation
- h). Approx family income per year: Rs.4500
- i). Address of the Student: Damkal, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.

22.

- a). Name of the Student: Asoke Sarder
- c). Class (Currently Studying): VIII
- d). % Of marks he scored in last year: 53% (7th In the class)
- e). Date of Birth: 9th May 1992
- f). Father/Guardian name: Gopal Sarder
- g). Source of Family income: Cultivation
- h). Approx family income per year: Rs.4200
- i). Address of the Student: Purbasridharpur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India.
| a). Name of the Student          | Hrishikesh Halder       |
| b). Name of the School           | Nagendrapur H.K.High School. |
| c). Class (Currently Studying)   | VIII                    |
| d). % Of marks he scored in last year | 49% (17th In the class) |
| e). Date of Birth                | 6th March 1991          |
| f). Father/Guardian name         | Late Sukumar Halder     |
| g). Source of Family income      | Cultivation             |
| h). Approx family income per year | Rs.4200                 |
| i). Address of the Student       | Purbasridharpur, Raidighi, 24 Pargs(s), WB, India. |

---

24.

(Please put here student photo)

| a). Name of the Student: |
| b). Name of the School:  |
| c). Class (Currently Studying): |
| d). Father/Guardian name: |
| e). Source of Family income: |
| f). Approximate family income per year: |
| g). Address of the Student. |
| h). % Of marks he/she got in last year. |
Sponsor Information:

1. Name of honorable sponsor:
2. Address:
   - L1:
   - L2:
   - City:
   - State:
   - Country:
   - Pin:
   - Phone: (H) (W) (C)
   - Email:
3. Names of the students you would like to sponsor:
   - i)
   - ii)
   - iii)
   - iv)
   - v)
4. A message for your students:

(For the sponsor: please attach a photo for your student and Mukti)